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ROOSEVELT AM) 1>1 YORCK.

Some papers whose views are us
narrow on most all other subjects as

on the patriotic course of President
Roosevelt in his official acts are now

diligently engaged in criticising liis
s|Kfial message to congress on t!.c
divorcc" question, a question t hut ".

agitiiting not only great religious
denominations hut also the people
in general of the nation, and truly
none have set forth the matter more

clearly than he. when he savs:
"I call the attention of the Con¬

gress to the fact that no statistics
have been collected by the Federal
Government upon the subjects of
marriage and divorce since the year
188G. and that but few of the States
have provisions for the collection of
sueli statistics.
"The institution of marriage f=

of course at the very foundation of
our social organization, and ally in
fluences that affect that institution
are of vital concern tn the people of
the whole country. There is n wide¬
spread conviction that the divorce
laws fire dangerously lux and indif¬
ferently administered in some of
tlie States, resulting in diminishing
regard for the sanctity of. the mar¬
riage relation.
"The hope is entertained that c.

operation anion" the several States
cart In* secured to the end that there
may be enacted upon the subject of
marriage and divorce uniform laws
containing all possible safeguardsfor the security of the family. In¬
telligent and prudent action in that
direction will be srreatlv prompt'1:!by securing reliable and trustworthystatistics u|>on marriage and divorce.

"T deem the matter of sufficient
general importance to recommend
that the Director of the Census be
authorized by appropriate legisla¬
tion to colli-et and publish statistics
]>ertaining to that subject coveringthe period from IfiSfi to the presenttime."

Certainly there is nothing that af¬
fects the welfare of the nation si
much as its social fabric and fro
marriage is that fabric woven, and
as congress is designed to look after
the interests of the people as a whole
that body's duty is to give its atten¬
tion to this phase of American life.
To act advisedly on this question it
is essential that all such information
should be gathered as will give crm-
gress a clear insight Into prevalentconditions.

As suggested by Mr. Roosevelt the
fundamental principle of a researeb
of the question is the matter of
gathering statistics and no branch
of the covernment is so well equip¬
ped as the census burenn for the pu.'
pose. With full details and particu¬lars. such as that department gathers
about other features of the countryand its people, congress will Fit-
readily where the weak places tee
and be enabled to pass legislation of
a enrative nature.

Resides, in answer to his critic?
on this question, it is now observed
that some of fcho leading religion''lights of the eountrv are urging th>
state legislatures tn ask congress to
tike a hand. Of course, one of t'.f
objects here is to get a unanimityef sentiment on the qne-ti<>n so thai
there mav be overcome the conflict;
of legislation that now prevaii-
timong the many states, and wit .

that done the problem will be eav
of solution with the aid of the fal'
eral government, or by that go<en.-
inent altogether.

Possibly no message w;ls more

timely than that of the President
on divorce and certainly none of
greater importance. The press and
pulpit generally should urge con¬
gress to carry out the nuggestions
made therein and to do all else t.'vr
will tend to sneedily cornet this
evil, which appears to be getting a

strong grasp on the nation.

THAT MtMOIlY.

Tt i> a matter that is subject to
much criticism, when it comes to an

outlay of $7.1,0(10 or more for what
purports to be an armory in I'arkerv-
burg. but. which in reality, gome sav.
will be a big ball room for the social
set of that city. Thin is only a part
of the cost. The state will liHve to
pay care-takers, buy light and beat,
and pay for insurance every year t ~>

come.
It is a matter of grave doubt as to

whether the state needs such a build¬
ing. Tt might hi' well enough for
West Virginia to have a big storage
house, but certainly there is no ad¬
vantage in general to the soldiery of
the state to h.ave one big headquar¬
ters, which it can never reach, ex¬

cept on special occasion. What goal
would an armory out at Parkersburg
do to Clarksburg soldierv?

Also in this connection the os.,

tablishment of an armory at Par¬
kersburg as proposed would lie a

sure bid for the state encampment
every year and Parkersburg would
be made military headquarters for
the state, when, in fact, such a head¬
quarters should be at or near the
seat of government. There are

other places in the state entitled to
just as much consideration, siu.Ii as

Clarksbrug, Wheeling, Parkersburg,
Fairmont, Grafton. Martinsburi:.
Charleston and Huntington. Also
in this connection why should there
not be established smaller buildings
all over the state where there are

military organization?? Why have
a monument at Parkersburg, a"pa^-
aee. we might say, and a kennel in
Clarksburg?

It is true tin* military organiza¬
tion of this stafe is entitled lo much
more consideration than ha.- here¬
tofore been given it. and it certair-
l.v would lie in the interest of that
organization to provide more ade¬
quately for the companies at their
respective homes, rather than ha\ <

one central place, fo which thev will
have to go gadding to be a sharer in
the benefit.

Again, if Parkersbnrg is to have
such an armory, Clarksburg aril
other places are certainly entitled to
one a piece. (If recent date Clarks¬
burg and some other place- had hi
furnish the soldierv, when occasi u

required. Parkersburg was not re¬

quired to go to the call of the state
nor was that place asked to risk the
lives of its young men. Whv then
is Parkersburg entitled to all this
consideration ?

(lltliA TEIi SA T.EM.

Salem "has been in the public eve
ever since the great conflagration
happened that threatened to wi|ie
that place off the face of the earth
Owing fo the hitter internal dissen¬
sions there, the state at a distance
has nol gathered a verv favorable
impression of Salem, but within the
last few weeks the drilling of oil
wells on the state proper!v there has
arrested close attention to the pro¬
posed city, and the newspapers a-e

nwakening to the fact that Salem is
a rising city, with prospects of real
area!noes, if the handicap is taken
.iff. Fogyism and selfishness have
'<»n<r undertaken fo dominate
place and have materially retarded
its development, as the result of
v. hich Salem is not the commanding
"ity that would have been there, if
these limitations had been lift.vl
vears ago. Among the state papers
that have become fttllv acquainted
With the Situation is the Parkers-
linrg News, which is now lined or.
with the progressive »-lr-mont a!
*alem and ablv urges the pass.w of

tllr ''¦ff'a'''f»re as follows
"W ith every recurring session of

the legislature S:,|,.ln comes fnrwn
with . request that she he granted .1
charier. Her requests have in ti e
past boon refnsod nwfnjr to the
frenuous protest that has gone ,,v
from within her own confines \
Salem charier bill i« -ow r,,ninnffi
and this time ,t has better promise
if success than at anv time in tV
l-ast. Even- delegate from TT-ir-
rison eonntv is in favor of the hi]!
.nd the lobby against it sliows sign*

>
nf Pristine>trength. By all means give Salem

her charter. That place is no lon~-

cr a village, but a thriving munici¬
pality which is rapidly going for-
war<l iu ways which will some day'make hiT one of the be*t cities ill
Went Virginia. The cry is made
that tin* instrument now before tire
solons is in the interests of the
lii|iwr nieji. We do not believe that
(is true in its entirety. If saloons
are permitted within the corpornie
limits it could not poet-ibly be mon'

; disastrous to the community's mor¬

tals than the legion of speakeasir*
which how make it a hell hole. If
the charter will do nwav with this
evil then many faults could be for¬
given it. There can he no doubt
that Salem is at present handicapped
arjd she is deserving of anything
which will hasten her progress"
The Town of Adamston, under it*

new administration proposes to lo>k
after the interests of the people of
that place. The first thing the n.-w

administration did was to cut down
the current expenses by reducing the
salaries of the officers and its may r

openlv and emphatically declared
that his policy should he wlmt would
lie to the best interests of the town.
Now, the administration proposes
to grant a franchise for a gas cokv

panv there. The town has gas brl
it believes in competition. Tt is
announced that rntes under the ne.v

company will be reasonable and
lower than are now being charged
Hi' that as it may the competition
created bv the operation of another
gas company then- will naturally
bring the prices down.

MORI'IIET-KTEVENSON
COMPANY TONIGHT

j One of the most attractive ente¬
rtainments of the year occurs in the
Traders Grand opera house tonight
at 8:00 o'clock, in the appearand
of the high class prestidigitation an''
musical novelties with Harry Mor-
phet aud William II. Stevenson .'in
the entertainers. The way the seats
have sold and the reserved seats ev-
changed. a packed house will greet
the splendid entertainment prepar¬
ed. Single admission. *5 cents ar.d
30 cents, special price to children.

I'MOX REVIVAL
AT WILiSONBURG

The Baptists and United Brethren
frc holding a union revival at Wii-
sonburg. Evangelist Blake is as¬

sisting in the meetings and doing
most of the preaching, liev. S. A.
Shanabarger is representing the
United Brethren in the pulpit. Rev.
W. .7. Xewlon, the Baptist pastor,
is prevented from attending owing
to illness.

'SPECIAL ADDRESS FBI DAY.

Revival meetings continue this
week at the First Baptist churc1,
Rev. It. B. McDanel will preach to¬
night, on "Resting in a Falsr
Refuge". On Friday afternoon al
four o'clock there will lie a special
address for bovs and girls and young
people, and Mr. McDanel will giv<
a special address on "A Clear
Heart."

BARLEY LANG BURIED.

The funeral and burial of Barhy
1ijing occurred Thursday. Inter¬
ment was made in the Paris burial
ground near Bridgeport. Tie died
Wednesday morning at the home of
his father. Jabez Lung, near Oral,
from consumption. His age w.if
abont 17 years. The father of'the
deceased is a first cousin of c\-
SherilT IJovd L. Lang, and the lat¬
ter attended the funeral.

COUNTY CLERK ITOLDE.V
RESUMES 11IS DUTIES

Charles F. Hohlen has resumed
his duties as county c-lerk after hav¬
ing spent several weeks in Florida.
His health is slightly improved and
it is the hope of his many friends
that the trip may have done him
much good.
OCCUPIES NEW STATION.
The Baltimore & Ohio railroad

took occupation of its new dcpo<building dt Wilsonburg Wednesday.The building is a substantial com¬
modious structure for the place and
contains freight, euros', waiting,telegraph anil office, rooms.

COMPANY K RETURNS.

Company K returned last nightfrom Fairmont on the tlvar. wlterc
they attended the fnneral of tlvS
late General Clarence L. Smith. The
from Fairmont on the fiver, wle-re'the company as far as Shinnston.

i7r
* * TSheSNATT*S-LAMBERD COMPANY * \W
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WHITE GOODS SALE
New shipments of white goods. Linens, Towels, Sheets, Muslins, Lace Curtains, Curtain Swisses1, Emorojdery,

Laces, Undermuslins, Aprons, Madras and waistings of all kinds.

NEW SHIPMENT OF SPILING COATS AND
TAILORED SUITS ALSO SILK SUITS

These as well as other new spring goods are specially for February selling:

One lot of Torchon Lace

with insertion to match, ioc

values.

Sale Price, 5c a Yard

15c to 18c Embroidery at

ioc a yard. 20c and 25c
Embroidery at 12 i-ac yard.
35c to 50c 18 inch Embroid¬

ery at 25c a yard. 25c to 35c
match sets Cambric, nain¬
sook and Jaconet Embroid¬

ery at 15c a yard. 65c 18
inch Embroidery

Sale Price, 39c yard
1905 styles of Swiss Ruf¬

fled Curtains, all Hemstitch¬
ed ruffles, extra width, 1.25
qualities, dozens of patterns
to select 'from

Sale Price, 89c a Pair

Thousands of Dollars Worth

.of.

NEW 1905 LACE CURTAINS
consisting of Imported Nottingham Lace Curtains,
Motifany Lace Curtains, Point de Luxe l>ace Cur¬
tains, Stores Bonne Femme Lace Curtains, Bobinet
Ituflled Curtains, Battenburg Lacc Curtains, French
Point Lace Curtains, Siamese I-ace Curtains, Real
Hand Made Cluny Curtains, Lace and Hand Made
Door Pannels, Bobinet Ruffled Bed Sets, Bobinet
Sash Nets, and many other new styles m ocru and
two toned effects in Lace Curtains, assuring those
in want of Curtains that

We Have the Largest and Best As¬
sortment of

LACE CURTAINS
ever shown in Clarksburg. All are

now on special sale for this month.

1905 Styles of

{Swiss Ruffled Curtains
also Ruffled Bobnet Curtains, $1.50, #1.75,
and 82.00 values^ handsome styles and quality

Sale Price $1.25 Pair.

to
If
If
f
If
If

15,000 yards of the best

curtain swiss on the market,

regular quality, all

choice designs,

Sale Price, 9 3-4c yd

2,000 yards of Manchester

Percales, neat styles, all new

The best 12 1-2C Percale on

the market.

Sale Price, 9 3-4c yd
Gne bale of Smyrna Rugs,

regular 1.50 value, size 66x

30, Choice designs.

Sale Price, 95 cents

fx
Watch for Special Silk Sale Next Week. See Daily Telegram.
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THE
Newest Ones.
VERY LATEST COPY
RIGHTS RECEIV¬
ED THIS WEEK

The Millionaire's Baby: A
Woman »f the World: The Rose
of Old St. Loui ; My Lady
Lautiht'T; The Castaway: My
Lady of the North: Tilly; The
Prospector: Haccarat; Doable
Harness; Four Roads to Para¬
dise; The PriKilcal Son: Whoso-

1 ever Shall Offend; The Corner In
Coffee: The Abbess of Vlaye:

¦ The Rlazed Trail: The Turke:
Atoms of Empire; The Grafters
and The Seeker.

PRICE IS $1.25 EACH

»hlch includes a life member¬
ship In the Tabbard Inn Lib¬
rary.

THE COUNTY MAIL
BOOK STORE

317 W. MAIN STREET.
+++'. ».»» -*+*+****1 ? ft I f

THE

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
Mrs. A S. Bracy Proptra.

House thoroughly reno¬
vated and everything in
first-class order.

RATES
Si perdayor $5aweek
au({ 19-rttf

H01JWB0E4 LAFFERTY
Architects,

Mill Office CLARKSBUR6, W. Va.
Branch: Klkins, W. Va.
Branch; Athens. Ohio,

THE DAK SALOON
ANTHONY GAUGHAN. Prop.

The Finest Bar in the State.

Choice Wines, Lipois and Cigars.
Nos. 34i and 343 PiKe Street.

CLARKSBURG. - W VA

RICHARDS (EL GREEN
SUCCESSORS TO M. F. 0ARTLETT

At 120 Third Street, will conduct the business in the same

up-to-date and reliable manner. Fresh and Cured Meats
of all kinds with free delivery to all parts of the city.

120 3rd St., Clarksburg, W. Va.
nov 28-ti

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS
of menstruation." They are " 1.1 FE SAVERS " to giris at
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm.life
becomes a pleasure. #1.00 I'EIt BOX l!Y MAIL. Sold
by druggists. DR. MOTT'S CHEMK'AL. CO., Cleveland, Ohio

They overcome Weak-
ness, irregularity and
omissions, increase rig¬
or and banish "pains3 A Hi- .

The Central Storage Go.
(Capacity 200 Car Imam)

Operates the Largest Storage
Warehouse In the State.

lhfooRh system every package no
matter bow .small Is given the
same attention as car load (iuan-titles.

IssuedNegotiable warehouse receiptson all kinds of Merchandise.

Railroad Track Connections, henceLarayagetm in or out bound ship¬ments.

Storage of fine Household Goods aspecialty. ,-ajE
Consult Us

North Sixth St., Glen Elk.
'Jan 8 d-2w '«

SolJ by Weils & Haymaker.

W. H. JACOKES
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

BUILDER.
Contracts taken anywhere inthe United States. Estimatescheerfully furnished. Office,166 W. Pike Street, floraePhone 499 P. O. Box 249.
CLARKSBURG WEST VA

8'
BUY

Sta^r TorrvaJoes,
Sta.r Corrv,
Sta^r E. J. Pea^s.

Every Can G\m ranteed,
s.


